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Is Oral Profrciency Possible
with Today's French Textbooks?
JOEI- WAI-Z

"ro f.,.i3 rlry snnpty op{ncd rhcncycs and narei whcn
\!c stx,lc ro rhcn nr Frcncb wc ncvcr did succ.cd in
n'rlins rlnN idioG undcsr:Dd (l,ci! osn tanguasc."L

.ome to dominate the ficld offoreign language
t.a.hing in rhe UDitcd Stares is almosr an un-
dcAtatemcnr.  The October,  1984 issue ofFo/
Nisn La,sudge Annah, $eFall, 1984 issue ofDz
Unl.truhtspu;s, the 1984, 1985, and 1986
volumcs o{ thc ACTFL foreign Lansxagc
Educarion Serics, and rhe 1985 Nonheast and
Southon JoDfercn.es on Lansxage Teaching,
as rvcu as a number ol individual arrictes in
othe. sources, are all dedicated io this themc.,
Dcfincd by I-iskin-casparro as th€ ability to
ti,nction effccrively in the language in rcal,tif€
contexts," profic;ency is most closely asociared
\!irl o.al proficiency, so much so that the dis,
cus;ons one reads seem tolimir the concept to
rhe speaking sk;ll.! Magnan a$ributes rhis to
the lact that rhe only proficiency test developed
so far is one for speaking ability.r

Focusing auenrion oD the speaking skilt in
classroom teachingshould not surp;se or cause
worry. Students nearly always express speak-
insabilny as deirprimary interest in learning
a lansuage, and reachers rely on it to develop
the other skills. Oral profici€Dcy is a logical ex-
tension olthe emphasis on communication we
have been reading about fo. fifteen years; ir
cannot be seen as a .hange in direction. but
rathcr zs a concenrration of ellort t We wish
to produce srudents who can conmunicate in
dre target laDglage with monolinguat narive

The question this articl€ asks is whether this
goal is reasonable or even possible given the
mosr important pedagosical matcrials avail-

able: textbooks. k will auempt ro answer that
,tucstion by using French as the languagc ior
analysis.6 Since vinually all collegelevel forciSn
Iangrage tcxtbooks published in the Unircd
S.ares are writt€n along sr.ucrural lines, the de
scription ofthe French language in thesc books
has beeD examined to see ifit lends irseliro rhe
acquisition of a fun..ional speakins abitir),.
While ir scens logical rhar a norional/tuncrional
app.oach would be morc app.opriare fo! the
derelopncnrof  prof ic iency,  a l l thediscussions
ofrhis app.oach dur;nS rhe last ten years have
nor led ro more than roken presenrations in
American rexrbooks. Sincc textbook authors
and publishfis have chosen a structural ap
proach, they nust be craiuated in rhar r€specr.7

'fhis analysis is based on an examination of
t\fe.ry rwo rcxrbooks fo. thc tcaching of collcge
F.ench on the elemenrary level published in the
United Sraies.3The lerel  is  important becausc
most sludenis of foreign languages in rhc
United States are en.olled at the elementary
lcrel. The twenty two rextbooks wffe selected
rron those published or re-edited since 1981;
all are widely advertised and sold. Although no
p.ecise statistics a.e available, these books
p.obably capture mos olthe US market- The
year (1981) is arbitrarv, but is recent enough
to allow authors to idcorporare rhe latest
theories in language acquisition and reaching

The textbooks invohed a.e basically ofrwo
types: l) writtcn entirely ;n French (eighr ofthe
preseqt sanple). The teacher prescnts the
malerial for rhe fi6t time in class, and studenrs
stud), it at hohe aftenvards; 2) grammar ex,
planations in Enslish (fourt€en). Ofien, sru-
dents prepar€ before class so that less time is
spenr iD class on exptanation and mechanicat
drill and more time is given to communicarion.

Several aspecrs ofeach book have been ana
lyzed: l) the Soals ser forth by the authors in
the preface, int.oducrion, or teacher\ manual
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will d€ternine whefier oral proficiency is ab
objective and how inportant it is; 2) phoDol
ogy is represented bythe prcnunciation s€ctiors
in the book. The argumeni over th€ accuracy
of pronunciation velsus comprehension ofth€
m€ssage is not addressed here. This analysis
will coDcentate on the authors' artitudes
toward oral tanguage; 3) morphology is ana-
lyzed in several features since il must com€ to
t€rms with the diferences between oral and
written forms, a sfiking learure of French. De-
pending on the slructure, oral forms may be
more (e.s. .  nuhb€rs) o. less (e.s. ,  postnomi
nal adjecrivet conplicat€d than w.itt€n foms.
Obviously, forsludents to learn to speak, they
must learn oral fornsj 4) the syntax of spoken
Fr€nch is studied rvirh regard to usage. Text-
books often present forms that are nor com-
monly us€d, and most non-nalives a.quiriDg a
langlag€ in aclassroom learn a style ihat is too
formal. In a worse case, they study forms that
are not used by native speakers and that have
little conmunicative value. On the otherhand,
certain syntactic construcrions that exisi only
in speech must be taught ;fstudents are to l€arn
to communicate with native speakers. Because
the goal is ro desc;be Amerjcan textbooks of
€lementary Fren.h ;n seneral, referenc€s to
specific texrs will not appear.

^NALYsrs 
oF osjEcr^'Es

The objectives set lorth in all ofthe texrbooks
included in this studv are general, cven vague.
That is nor surprising, since the purpos€ of
publishing a l€xlbook ;s to create as large a
market as po$iblej singling out specific skills
to develop would only sene io eliminate poien-
tial customers. Given this fact, s€veral authors
do make relatively sfong statements. Most ralk
of a "four'sk;lls approach," yer the only sk;ll
sinsted out for mention is speaking. Three of
the books have "convereational" in rhe title.
Some ofthe aurhors' conrnents are: "speaking
is seen as rbe najor component of the cla$
period"; ". . . enphasizes active use of the
spoken lansuage id meaningful conrexls"; "lis-
Iening, understandins, and speaking are ofpn
mary imponan.e, and writing should not be
allowed to come firsl. . . . Students will l€arn
how to wrne whar they can already understand
and say"; 'there will be no interference from
reading aDd writing unless the oral language
has been allowed to slip into second plac€'; "the
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book s fomat enables students to learn lo speak
th€ langlag€ quickly." On€ aurhor quotes the
P.€s;denCs Conmiss;on on Foreign Language
aDd InrerDational Studies as sayins rhar in-
sfuctioD should concenhare on speaking and
und€rstanding b€fore other skills. It is safe to
say that all the books include the spealingskill
as a major conponenl; most stress it. Con-
v€rsely, none has readins orwriting as rhe pri
mary skill. Thus, ir does seeh valid to analyzc
the contents ofthe books lor thei. ability to pro'
mole oral proficiency.

Phonology is represented as phonerics in pro
nunciatioD sections in most ofrhe books. Two
books, both espousing lhe direct merhod, give
only a note or two, no doubt relying on the
teacher to model and correc! pronunciarion
throughout ihe course. Of the other nrenty,
Ibur pres€nt a full chapre. ar the beginning of
the bookor as an appendix, seven have sections
in each chapter for halfor mo.c of lhe book,
aDd five throughour the enlirc rexr, \rhile fou.
relegate plonunciation to the lab manual.

tight books usc a phonics approach, which
staris wnh spelling and artemprs to derive the
correct pronunciation. This method rellecrs
what sohe think nudeDrs ordinarily do in their
study oi |he language. On rhe negative side,
phonics encou.ages srudents to.oncenrrare on
spelling irregularities rather than on the more
coherent oral forns, n perperuates rhc false
nolioD that pronunciation is based on spelling,
and it leads 1o bizarre statements such as"nasal
vowels . . . are caused by thc presence ofz or
a" and "pronoun.ed consonanr other rhan rr."
Twelve books use a pho.erics approach, which
starts with a French sound, dcscribes ;r, and
then Sives possiblc spcliinss rhat represent ir.

Regardlcss of the approa.h (hey usc in pre-
sent;ng Irrcnch prorunciarion, rextb@k aurhors
seem dcdicat€d ro conleying inlbrmation on rhe
theorerical level. Fiftccn of rhe rwenry books
examinecl givearticularory information, while
five provide only exercises lorpracticing sounds
thal (we asslh€) the rcacher has dcscribed in
class., Surprisingly, sev€nreen ol th€ twenry
books present even mor€ theoretical informa-
rion on the phonological level, especiaily wifi
respecl to the distribution ofmid'vowels, nasal
vowek od consonanB, od nute a Such infor-
mation impli€s the authors' belief that, even at
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the elementary level, sludenrs are capablt of
assim;lating information ol an absrracr narure
about pronunciation and thar such an assin;la_
tion will result in improved pronuncialon.

On the morpholosical level, adJectivc agree-
mcnl is a stru.ture where writlen li,rds may
be mo.e numcrous rhan oral ioDns. Sixleen of
rhe books mcntion the pronunciation dfa s;lent
coDsonanl in thc ieninine and anolher rcminds
leachers ol it in an overprinl students do nol
sec, leaving five that do not give any iDfo.ma-
rion on one oflhe most hasic features ofspoken
F.cnch. However. only two mentron concur_
renr phoDctic changes such as denasalization
(e.5., ;klieane/italun).'this gen$ally accurate
eledent is nol representcd in dle aurhorJ
grouping ofadjectives, which ;s bas€d entir€ly
on spelling. We se€ adjectives €nding in 'dl lo
gether wilh those in -?az in the plural because
they both takc a, totally irappropriate gloup
inss such as .r!,1, sro', ^nd 

canad;a' or bleu,
brun, a d content, and anumbcr ofcases where
adjectiv€s such as rlaa., lon$ 

^nd 
Iatwet 

^te 
de'

scribed as 'irregular" even though thisclasifica
tion is valid only in writing. While students ar€
reninded of pronunciation, most descriptions
are ntututtl 

^ccording 
ro th€ written lbrms.

The frequent mention ofthe adjective ua',',
inva.iabl€ in French, so €arly in these elemen
rary tcxts seems to show that authors were

sear.hins foras many diil€rent kinds ofwritten
forns as possible ralher than for a useful

The situation worsens conside.ably wi1h pre'
noninal adjectiv€s. Becau se ot tidi'an oblisatoir.
whenevera noun startingwith a vowel follows,
the oral system for this class of adjectives is
quite compl€x- A prenoninal adjective may
have only two oral forms (rr) o. as many as
six (szzd). Oniy four of tle twenly-two books
menron pronun.iat;on chan8es. N;ne book.
mii pre- and postnominal adj€ctives in thc
original presentation and as €arly as page 19
in d 485 page book M"nv books presenr rhis
class ofadjectiv€s b€fore page 60. In contrast,
in an older textb@k w;tt€n by a noted linguist,
sinqular prrnominal adje(rives appeat on paqe
195 and plura-ls on page J{6. Clearly, the
aurho, has takpn inro account ,he compl.x i t )
ofrhe oral  sys,Fm and hd5 delayed i rs inrroduc-
non unr i l  srudents havF a betrer Srasp of  rhe

language. A typical textbook presents tlvelve
adjectiv€s showing fifty-two oral forms. From
a slrictly oral point ofview, prenominal adjec
tives are more complicated than all the .egular
verb forms ofFrench, y€r no book would ever
introduce a, -v, ri + 6r, and '/d vcrbs in one
lesson. Spelling is clearly the only difference-
All books teach the masculine, pr€vocali.lbrms
ot buu, nouoeau, and ,',u, bur almosr none
menlion adjectives such as d'nda \vhich

unde.go the same phoneticchanse with Do con-
current spelling change. 10 As a rcsult, sludents
.an say they have "!r ,ouoel alpadna ,' bll
it .annot b€ on the "1'a#t" or rhc"dnlia ilage."
This will sene as the first example ol a pos

sible answer to the complaint that languagc
textbooks in the United States are mu.h too
long and complicated to be taugh! adequarcly
in one year.'r Faiiure to takc inlo account thc
complexity oforal forhs in a prosran i.ess'
ins the sp€aking skill may be one cause o1 thG

Another €xanpl€ of ignoring complerny is
the prcsentation of numbers. Unlike regular,
variable adjectives (e.g., ,rr) with two o.zl and
four written torms, numbers are more conpli-
cated in pronunciat ion than in wr i t ing (e.g. ,
six - /sis/, /sizl, or /si/). Fou(een ol thc
twenty two books givc complete infornation on
the diferent pronunciation ol numbes orc
thlough ift. However, onc tcaches zto through
*9 ar one tine, or a total of app.orimately
109 oral forms (albei! with considelable redun
dancy). Thre€ t€xts prcsenr atu to a billion in
one lesson. Th€ numbe.s zt through rm alone
hav€ twenty'two possible oral forms, yet lwelve
of the twenly-two books attempl to teach mo.e,
dd very ediy in the bes;nning course. A typi
cal presentation of 6A ro 1,440 includes the
spelling of each form, comments on rhe idio
syncratic spelling features (e.9., d,a.dk vs.
deb aat n\ and no proDunciation. Thus,
books often teach written forms tw;ce and oral
foms not at all for words frequently spoke. and
almost never written. In order to wrir€ cod'
prehensive d€scriptions of gramma., the
authors de obviously relyidg on the fact that
written forms are superficially much simpler

Another aspect of morphology where oral
forms are not more complicated than \{ritten
forms would be verbs. Among the twenty'two
presentations of stem-changing v€rbs such as
o.h.td and piJelu, eleven do not giv€ a reason
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for the accen! or spelling change (two ol th€n

stating inaccu.alely that it causes a change iD

pronunciation), and rwo say it is due to a prc-

nunciation change but do not ind;catewhar that

chanse is Seven indicate the Pronunc'at'on
change, but only two ofrwe.ty two olT€r an ex

planalion, even though most explain the dis'

tibution of these vowels in separate pronun_

ciarion secoons. Since lhis class of verbs con-

tains sevcral ofhigh frequcncy in a communi-

.atior serins (arheter, sb\p.to, xptq, prtJitr )'
, r  i :  rn imPotranr o-e ro kd.h SutPl t .  dn

incorr€ct vowel substitution such as "/nu ft

p+ rd/  o '  ,J rrJ p- l  is  "s scrrous d mrvdkF

as r/il vdl/, but since the chanses are rePre

5cn,eJ only Jc dc(ent md, Ls in wr ' r ;ng rhevdo

nor dr.w rhe durno'  i  inrer,  " r .  TtesP vrtb!  dP

seNe much more attenlion than tbey currently

lh.  v. t6 '  p '4d? dlo nt  und"r l inc t i ldn-

o h.r  .n,  ons,  ' ,enr 
y.  My analysiq souqhr men-

' .^n ofphonel ,"  '  hang(.  "nd d pos" ib l"  PxPla_

narion ol dcnasalization, because th€ cont.asl

L. ..a1a t il r?lti Jinrutt io. d a slophon's dnd

. r l ,  .  , ' .ompr hea ib i l rv Onlv f  '  bools ind -
,"  p onun. id.  on rharg""  lor  borh ' " rb:

$hile rhree others describe oDe verb but not $e

ur ler  Fou, Frn d^ ro '  mrnr ion Ptonunt at 'o ' .

\ \ 'J l '  po! / , "  JnJ ,nxlotr .  r \ampl,  " f  
mid \  ow' l

ra;ing in French, only three books give the stu_

.lent i;dicalionsol.orrccr pronunciatioD $hiie

another shows rhe th.cc witten stems Two

othefs renind teachers in marginal notes to

model rhe coffecl P.onunciation Sixtee' give

no indication of Pronunciat;on at all On the

orhr,  
' "n,1.  - ,ghrc.n 

or Ihr  (spnrv rqo Lrdrh

th. two verbs together; perhaPs wc can assume

r"nr rhi .  . ,pp,od, h i \  duP ro Phonerrc s im'-rr i

An uL\ ious J\  'umPrr.n on '  he phonoloq 
' l

and norpholos;cal levels is that fieieache'rvill

rh 'a) .  moLl. l  th,  ,oI t . '  prorun'  t r t ton rne

nor.^n rhir  ' . t rJ,n Plem/nr"  la k ing in d re\ ' -

bouk wi l l  be nl leJ 'n b) rh '  t "a '  I 'er  rusr b"

, l - . ,J.  M","r i " l5 wt i r . ,  crnn"r  dcrcrnr ine

what teachers will or w;llnor do Also, the same

,reument ould be rppl iPd ro evFrv lJ(una in

a rexlbook. makinganjtevaluation imPossible.

Fuf lhermotP, fou11een ol  rhe ts.nry rwo books

in rhis study have rulcs in English, which cn-

courages students to Pr€Pare befor€ class' 6,/ort

hearing th. instructols model

A )2f-  9
I
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The last asp€cts ofthis analysis involve syn'

tax and usage (or situations where $e native

sp€aker has a choice between two or more

foms). Obviously, the non-native speaker

should cloose the more {requent form assum:

ing that the regisrer is appropriate Texlbooks

do consider this goal appropriate ln one we

read that th€ book presenrs 'el€mems mos! Ire
quently used by native speak€rs in dailv life"

ed in anofter "a plactical, functional knowi-

edge otFrench as n is sPoken today by narive

sp€akers in real life situat;ons-" Ifthe more tre-

quent form is also easier for the learDer to ac

quire, then t€xtbook writers have an added in_

centive Io develop that form pedagogicallv

The firet item ofconcen here is qucstion for

mation. In a study ofelementary French stu

denrs a,  Indian, Univers,ry.  Albetr  V" ldmi '

found that inversion was quite difficult for sru

d"nrs drd delayed 'h.  a.  quEir ion Pro'  ' "s 
Hi

dis.oveD led him ro usp Inronar ior  d" Ihe fu in

lorm ol  quecr ioninq in pedaqogi '  d l  md' ' r 'd .

r \en ro rhe usp ol  he (onrrorersi . l  r . ,m wI l '

'n,e ' rogdt ivc "d\"rbr ' r r  
u h: lc q i ' : (  .as 'u l

as Connat tu lhppnk'1mJ\ be I  onr iJ ' r*J 
'h

vrnddd by pur isrs d.d.ducared nd i \ -  P'J l '
ers, most intenogatives, snch as Uod allez bien)

are no,.  A surp,  is ins r .sui t  o l  thp "rudv .s Ihdr

f i f t€en books mdkP no Ji  r in,  r ion wh.r \oPv'r

i l  rhe u 'dge of  i r rona' ion.4t  .? q"? a^t t t r \e l

sion. Thislapse is not an attemPt ro savc sPa.ei

because rhe bool '  d is,  us( {ructur On" 'Pr l

has a ren-line chan for all thc possible $ord

orJ"rs wi th Invers,on, bdr no m.nt ion ofs ' r l -

or  i re. luFn, y.  ArurhPr 5urFc I  hd'  'he " iTPlF I

way" h with st., qu?, which is not 1tue A th;r'l

lists intonation as a fifth possibihy, while

another ihat stresses the primacy ol the spoken
'anquaSe cqu.!rcs InvPhion and " t r .  

qd an l

menrions ,n(onJt ion in J onel inP lounor '  On'

implies that ai_J, is the prefered fo.n: anorher

states that y'!;-J, is comtnonly uscd To sum_

mdd/P rhr durho6 ptesPnr br/arr '  Jnd ina'  cu_

rate inlormaiion, but only seven oflwenly'two

state simply that invcrs;on is more formal than

presenrarion or rhe turure r.nse" aJso n.gl., ts

information on Dsage The comPound future

iormed by a coniuqdr.,l lor m olall- and an in

finiri\e rnd usuall) , alled the lutu' p'o.h' i5
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uscd, in principle, for the immediate fulure
while the sinpl€ tense is for more dishnt
evcnts. Rec€nt r€sedch has shown thal ther,z/

,.,,r, also inplies more €€rtainty.'3In r€ality,
fururity is so subjective that the futLt Ploctu
sedes most purpos€s in conv€rsation, and the
disrinction betw€€n the two becomes almost one
ofsrylc. Only threc ofth€ twenty-two textbooks
explain to students that thefture pt@tu is a.on-
ve*ational style- Onjy on€ states that it is
alftost always acccptable, but this is under-
standable be.ause an authorcannot inboduce
a.ew tense such as the simple futur€ complete
wnh a lisr of irregular srems and then state that
you do not have 10 us€ ii- Eight books indicate
rhe differenc€ between immediate and general
tuture. Eleven indicate no difterence at all. Th€
straDge obsetuations noted with interrogatives
.ontinuc: one book states that the luture is used
les often than "other" tens€s. Surely, the deci-
sion to talk about the futut, the present, or
rhe past is not a grammatical one. Another
book gives equivalent sentences using the
ptese t, Jutur prcch., a"dfuIul sinph to exprcss
the sane ideas. A third rcters to th.futue 

';nphas 1he'regular future" with no €xplanation, and
then iists all the irregular forms. Still another
calls it the "[ue" future; we can only wond€r
what students will rhink of th. futu ptuche.

The formation ofinte..ogative sentences and
the expression offuture events are interesting
problems to study. Two or mor€ foms exist for
each, yet in both .ases the simpler fom for
non-nativ€s is also tne one most frequently used
by narive speak€rs.'a This is a sort of pedagogi-
cal nituana almost completely ignored by text-
book authors. They have a tendency to teach
itens simply because the items exist and not
because of any useirlness or frequency.!5 As
mentioned above, the adective tur,n appears
frequently in initial presentations of adjectives,
probably because of its unusual form. In an
earli€r study, I found the same tenden.y in
rexrbooks with regard to relative pronouns
(e.g., /,qul ). Writers pfesent asmany foms as
possible without cotrsidering whether students
can learn them or native speakers use th€m.'6

Th€ last asp€ct ofsyntd I wish to analyze
here is dblocation. This is the tendency in
French to represent an idea twice in the sam€
sentence, once as a noun and on.e as a pro
noun. For exanple, Du s,ikaL, jb;tu ta, nai.

^ 
)1-2-(

L,/ / L | /

t7

Ca*, is repr€sent€d by eakau ^nd 
td ald the

speakcr byj'a.d n,;. Accoding to Calv€, the
essence of comnunication is to preseDt new
ideas, and this syntactic manipulation exists to
put privileged infomation at the Points in llte
sentence that draw attention.rT As lonC ago as
t92l, Bally poidted out that dislocation is one
of the mosl srriking charact€ristics of spoken
French- His beLi€fthat the listen€r must make
an eflort to reestablish the logical order ofrhe
senrence could be applied to non'native speak-
ers.r3 The phedomenon is so pervasive in
Fr€nch that studenls would have to possess at
least a passive knowledge to iunction profi-

All rextbooks teach object and tonic pfo-
nouns (the main ing.edients in dislocarion).
None nentions, horvever, that it is possible to
have an object pronoun and noun lbr the same
ref€renr in a sentencc, although four lisl this
struciure when Presenting tonic pronouns.
Texlbooks rely heavily on transformation exer
cises (conv€rling nouns to pronouns), thereby
increasing the likelihood that students will con
sider them mutually exclusive and not under-
stmd foms such asJa z lh;tu p6, a.aIi. \\hen
preseniing tonic pronouns, all twcnrv-t*o
books Iist emphasis as one use, but eishteen
linit that possibility to the subject ofthe s€n_
tence. Eleven ofthe eighte€n lisl tonic prcnouns
for stress only at lhe beginningofthe senlence.
Thus, sentences such asi t) Lri, j' n' Ihi !6 au;
2)Jed t antun p6, no;,hasicto the lanslasc,

One may.onclude that Valdnan md$'a.ri
ner-Burke were correct rvhen they stated that
dislocation, an important feature ol spoken
French, is ignored in French textbooks. 'e Obly
four in this group present tonic prcnouns before
page 100, yet th€ sfucture is essential to com_
prehension based instruction and teach;ng in
the ta.get language if students are to answer
quesiions authentically.

To summarize, only three ofthe twent-v rwo
books explain rhe oral foms of the langlage
consistently ud use th@ to sttucture theA pre
sentations. Ten oth€rbooks mention orai foms
inconsistendy. The other nin€ use only the wrii-
ten languag€ in their explanations. For rnany
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years linguists hav€ b€€n calling for mo.e atlcn_
tioD to oral forms. At first, they were simply
reflecting th€ iDnuence of structural linguistica,
bDt many others since then have call€d for more
reatistjc d€scripdons of ldguage.l0 Ifwe follow
P€acock's advice that grammatical statemeDts
must be rel€vut to specific goals ofinsfuctioD,
th€n any serious move toward oral proliciency
iD French wil require important .hanges 

'n

It would be interesting to know why French
textbooks bave not chang€d desp;le a genera
rion of ehphasis on the speaking skill. Of
course, written lan$ag€ is the tradirional IbrD,
for pedagogical g'anmars. wrilers a.d espc-
cially publish€rs are hesitant to try anything

ln th€ past, linguists went too lar id thcir
ctaims and iD the mateials they prepared.
Some books in French lrob the 1960s woukl
require .oursewolk in applied lingu;stics to
reach efectively. Few textbooks written Pri
marily by linguisrs hav€ been fiDan.ially suc-
cessful. Also rather obvious is the fact thaL
books are wriuen, aDd it is easier ro represcnl
the witten languagt than the oral. Studenls arc
us€d to leafning the written ladguage ;n lbeir
nar;ve tongxe. Ask English speakers how (o

mal<e nouns plural, and they wi! ansrver: "adcl
an r orur," but never "add /s/, /zl, or /az/"
In French writt€n foms are often superficially
simpler; numbers and prenominal adjecr,ves
arc a good cxample ofrhis tendency- More.co'
nomical graphic presentations are plcarng to
publishers, who savc space and th€rcld(:
money. Also, it;s easier to study wrirtcn lbrms
so thai students can prepare lessons outs;de ol'
class. Funh€rnore, academic purism prevcnts
nany wr;t€rs from desoibing the spokcn lan'
guage as il exists. Written language lras always
enJoyed mor€ p.estige.

Despite these r.aditions we nccd to trD,e(ly
several problems. First, m^ny inttoclu.t(,y
french colteg€ rextbooks base thcir prcse.ta_
lions on the written forms ofthe langurgq th.y
la;l to provide information on fie oral lbrr)s,
yet seek to dev€lop oral proficiency- This pra.
tice is conlradictory and probably counrery,l)

Se.ond, many of the books includcd in D,y
study are inconsistent. Mosr teach in pronun_
ciation sections all th€ phonetic informatntl
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n( r3sary ro undcrrrand rhe morphology. bu(
r t i r  rx,r  rcpea'  or  . .hr  to rhis informat ion dr dp.

t f l , t r iare r imps Thrr  leads students md nan)

tr i taBosues ro br l i rve rhar pronunciar ion and
q:taking are separate ski l ls ,  and on a deeprr

t ,vr l ,  rhat  phonol , , , (Y and morpholog are

n rually exdu3ivc. A much ro!€ effective ap
pr!)ach is lhat ofone author who uses the num.

b{! on. rhronah t a to ;ntroduce the conceprs

Iir;fln, elis;on, and s;lent dd prcnounc€d final

.on$nant3. Prescntations of syntd seeh io
(t)cct whar purists lhink the French ought to

s.y, l)ur they do not represent how educated

nlrivc sPcakers reallY talk
'I hird, many book includ€ lansuag€ forns

sirrply bccause they cxist, md fiese are always

*rirr.:n formr. SiD.c a maJor complaint in the

U.ird Sra|es ;s that te\tbooks presenl too

nrrrri narcrial, thesc forms should be high on

rhc list of po$ibilil;es for elimiDation.

li)u.th, texlbooks fail to coDsider oral com

ll.xiry ;n th€ ord€r;ng of presentations- The

.sitrDplcs from this study are Eachingprenomi

,rnl lDd postnom;nal adjectives together (very

.r,ly in rhc course) and teaching stem'changing

..,|,s in lootnotfs lhis oversimplification is

,l,lfi crrat to the go2l oforal proficiency

t,itih, rcxtbooks do not take cuffent usage

int(' x.count. Moody describes the Srammati_
.il sysrcrn ofthe tyPical textbook as fifty years

,n,1.?, Others havc @mmented on the '1ext_

booLislf'specch ol ou. students.'?3 This result

is ..!rdDly nor ncw; the frustlation felt bv

ir l r rk ' lwnir ,  quotcd at  the beginning oI  th is

r,1i(1., sl!,ws that lbr a long tihewe have beet

r.x.l,inS Ia.guagcs rhat exist onlv or primarily

i! \$irictr lbrm. lloDin found ihat advanced

srullrls ()uld not Dnde.stabd spoken collo

dnirl li ctrch.'1{ Str(lcnts using the )anguage de

si. l'.{l i,r rnlay's r.xtbooks cannot be expecred

r, ,  1, ' , . lu. t , , , rnpr t l r ls ib le sPcech The prob

t.1r i ,  ,h l ln i t r ly  , ( i  l i ,n i tcd to French Ruiz

srit.(lthrr rlttrrct)l.fy SPanish textbooks do Dor

,.rl(11 rh. n[i(n iry olrhc discoveries oflinglis'

riis.nnl ln.suagc n.(luisition.esearch of recent

rr .n s ur l r lo not arcurately descr jbe authenr ic

sr\\\.h.:r Strdy;ns Cltrman textbooks pub

l ish. , l  l ) . r \vtcn l1)b7 rDd 1972'  Clausing dis

orcrrl rhrr autllrs do nol rePl;cate spokcD
(i  1, , r t r  n.dtrr lc l I . r6

.\!rhors ol lrr€nclt t.xrbooks have mad€ one

nuNrritlr st.p in lh. dircction of materials
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preparation in recent years. S€veral books on
the mark€r systematically include open-ended
activities wh€re students can supply original
senrenc€s and cornrnunicate with each other.
It is .lear from this analysis that considerable
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atlen(ion will also have to b€ paid to the de-

sffiplion and ordering oflhe language that the

studenls are lea.ning ifwe ?re to m€et our goal

of deYeloping oral proficiency-
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Correction

gbgeJounal conr^ioed ab error jn tbe titte of
Claire Kramsch's article. Th€ correcr titte
should be: "L;t€rary Texrs in the Language

Classroon: A Discourse Perspective., We
regret th,s ove.sighr and hope rhar it has nor
inconve.ienced ou. reade.s. DPB.

Video Exchange Network Formed

R^rdu yidro Caft5pondmc.- has been sraned by
th€ French ofgaDization BELC_ Th€ project
arms 1o creat€ an rnt€rnational exchange net
work wbere groups or individuals inrerested in
prcducins video progrms codd exchdg€ their
producls and lhqs "correspond' with other

groups or individuals wirhin it. Tbe programs
can deal wirh any subje.r rhe producers con-
sider imporrant and be aimed ar any group of
recipi€nts- InlormatioD can be obraiDed from:
BELC, 9 rue d'Action linguisrique, Aleksan-
ieridkatu l9 A, SF-00100 Hdsinli 10, Finldd.


